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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo charitcd

for at tho rato of 10 ccntH tho Innortlon
for ovory flftoon words or fraction thero-o- f.

Faculty notice and University bul-
letins will bladly bo publlnhed froo.

Entered at tho postofflco at Lincoln,
'Nebraska, aa nocond-cltiB- s mail matter
under the Act of Congress of March 3,
1879.

Advertisement! for the want column
hould be left at the builnen office, bate

ment Administration building, between 10
a. m. and 12 m., or between 2 p. m. and
5 p. m.

Cash must accompany all orders for ad
vertlslng, at the rata of ten cents for each
fifteen words or fraction thereof the first
Insertion three Insertions twenty-fiv- e

cents; five Insertions forty cents.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1910.

THE COMING MEET.
A fuw men can nlwuytt roL togothor

and make plans, but It tnltOB ninny
mon to carry them out. No mutter It
the plans nro ns comploto us urn In?
and labor can mnko thorn, tltoy v. HI

fall through if mon aro not reruly to
carry thorn out, Tho plnnn tor tho
non-frntornl- ty moot aro comploto down
to tho "dope" on tho floor. It i'ohIb
with tho mon to carry thorn out.

Real mon arc nocdod; mon who aro
willing to tuck thoir troiiHorH up an
oxtra notch and don thb"" gym shoes
for tho snko of glory. It Is tho spirit
which has ruled tho world for con-turlO-

It Is tho Bplrit which moved

Gjueft $1.50 Shirt

Queen City $1.00
the Greeks to contest beneath old
Moint OjJypuB, in view of thoir gods.
It is no different today, snvo in tho
trousers.

s-- " . THE CROWD.
Tlxo. crowded condition of tho hall-

ways in University hall between
classes .becomes at times annoying to
a few of tho students who happen to
have sonio particular and immediate
aim in life. Such was tho enso re-

cently when a crowd nttomptcd to go
in ono direction nnd an equal numbc
attempted to go in tho ppposlto direc-
tion. Tho Inevitable hnpponod. No-

body wont anywhere until someono
discovered thnt by turning to tho right
ljo could pass somoono elso if thoy
did tho same.

COMETARY.
Nebraska is Just recovering from

an enthusiastic burst o't nstronomoy
v which manifested Itself in comet-gazing.- "

Botwoon "A 1910" in tho ovoning
nnd examinations in the morning It
wns. a busy studont body Inst week.
But with tho disappearance of tho
comet comes the news that an astron-
omer has discovered anothor ono in
South Africa. And from another sourco
wo aro informed that Halloy's comet
is duo sometime this spring. And

. sor hns diBcbvored that "A 1910" had
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two tailB, whero tho rest of tho world
saw but ono.

artouNDHoa day.
Early yostorday morning, whllo tho

froshmnn was snoring his last snore,
tho groundhog pokod his InqulBitlve
noso out of his nolo somewhere way
out on thp, prnirioand It was cloudy.
Tho honchos, long fallen into disuso,
will onco more bo occupied. Tho birds
will sing and tho studont will "sluff."
It will bo spring.

Tho story of tho olovon-yoaroh- l

prodigy of Harvard UhlvorBlty, nho
leoturoB to grnw-halre- d profcBsoit on

"Tho Fourth Dimension" carries us
back Into tho drcamlaniT of our child-

hood, when Tom Thumb was tho won-do- r

and admiration 'of our honrt.

If Bomoono whom you havo scarcely
knpwn or to whom you havo not
spoken for a month' grips your hand
warmly and with a bowitchlng buiIIo
says, "Hello, Bill!" bo ware. Ho is a
politician.

Apropos of tho Amorican .gridiron
cuBuallties, tho Yalo Alumni Weokly
remarks: "Ono Iuib hoard much talk
rocently of tho Iniquity of Amorican
football and of tho corresponding
gcntlenoBB of tho English rugby. It Is
Intorostlng, tbcroforo, to rend an ac-

count of tho nnuual Oxford-Cambridg- e

game, which was played a short tlmo

.

Shirt
ago In London. Tho list" orciiBuaHtfeB
would bo considered a fairly good ono
for a Prlncoton or Harvard gamehut
doeB not seom to havo crented tho
comment In England thnt tho snme
number of accidents would have, if
thoy had occurred here.

"One roads that Mr. Talr broke IiIb

collar bone, Mr. Turnov had a bnd con-cussio- u.

Mr. Cunningham lost several
of IiIb teeth, und Mr. Gllroy wub badly
knocked about. In addition there wore
several minor mishaps, To tho

it would seom that tho Eng-
lish game had 'nothing on us.' " Cor-no- ll

Dally Sun.

ENQINEER8 TO THE ORPHEUM.

President Ira Dye ResignsWlll Ac-

cept tiood Position.
Tho Engineering Society will go to

tho Orpheum theater In a body. This'
wan tho decision arrived a( at a meet-
ing held Inst night Tho engineers de-

cided that thoro were othor- - things
connected with a collego course be-

sides mathomatlcs and gas pipe meas-
urements. As a coneequonco a' com-

mittee of tho Engineering Society was
appointed to see that the members
got tho required scats on tho front row
at the theatre.

Ira Dye, the prosldont, of the soci-
ety, resigned his position at the meet--In- gi

and will accept a posl- -

THURSDAY

tion 'with tho Arnold company of Chi-

cago. Tho election to fill tho vacancy
loft by .tho resignation of Mr. Dyo
will bo hold next wcok.

PRE8. HJLL RECEIVE8 OFFER.

Former Nebraska Professor Receives
Formal Offer of Presidency of

Minnesota University.
Prosldont A. Ross Hill ofytho Uni-

versity of MisBOurl has been formally
offered tho presidency of tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota at a salary of $10,-00- 0

por yoar. Prosldont 71111 wns a
former member of tho University of
Nobraska faculty. Ho was n tho
philosophy dopnrtment. Ho was called
to Missouri four or five years ago
from this Institution. Dr. Hill Hub

not nccoptcd tho offer as yot. ,

Governor A. O. Eberhardt and four
other mombcrs of tho board of rogents
from Minnesota held an all day con-foron-

with Dr. Hill in Chicago a fow
dayu-ng-o and mado him the offer. The
offo$l&causing MlsBOurlanB consider-
able worry just now. Citizens mass
meotings havo been hold urging tho
university to retain Prosldont Hill nt
nny cost. Speakers declnro ho Is
worth moro to 'Missouri thun present
salary. Student meetings havo also
been hold to take measures to retain
Dr. Hill. It is considered probable
howover, thnt he will go to Minne-
sota.

$1.00 r inn
69C 45 o St.

NEVER KNOW if
you NEVER TRY
When you want to icot CloanlnR-- nnd ProR8lnjr
dono by hand und not by machinery bring
your olothofl to

JOE The Tailor
who Ih also a Hpeclnllat on altering and rolltt-in- g

your clotLes
Special attention to Ladle's
work and Uniforms. .,1

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin
February,

3, Thursday, 11:30 a. m., Memorial
Hall Sonior class election.

3, Thursday Dr.MV. D. Weatherford
of Nashvlllo, Tenn.

4, Friday Junior pr6m. .
4, Friday, C p. m.-"So- mo Porlls In

education." vAuspIcoa of Teachers'
College.

5, Saturday, 8 p. m., Armory Barb
meet

8, TuoBday, 11:30 a. in., Memorial
Hall Sopliomoro class meets.

8, Tuesday, Tomploplny try-out- s.

8-- 10, Tuesday and Thursday Convo
cation. Prof. J. T. Lees. "Pas

' nlnn TMnv rt- ." 11.11 '! llHIIUi

Illustrated by stereoptlcon.

1 1th St.. Lincoln. Nebraska
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Fraternities Sororities
W can save you 12 per
cent on your fuel bill

Scmi-Anthrac- itc $8.00
IS THE REASON

The Coal Manmil. Bwf. Gregory 1044 ost
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IF YOU ARE WILLING

Ted will Dye for You
or Clean, Press, or Repair your Garments

235 No. Ilth Street TED WIARRINER
Joat opposite the Windsor

Hotel
Auto 4876 Bell F1609

and
Dyor

It's. This Way
If you wish the Best Punches,
Ice and Ices, also your
Sandwiches, call at

IviimcolRv
X )

Junior
Walt's Full Orchestra

I

.

I Season Tickets 75c
I

Expert Hatter, Gleaner, Pnsser

Cream

of Ladies' and Gents' Garmonts

02

1307 O STREET

Feb. 4

Prom
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Two Informals
I

INDOOR ATHLETICS

Febr. 5--Non--
Frat

Febr. 1 1 Inter-Fr-at

Febr. 15-Barb- -Frat

LINCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
Mncoln's Select Dancing S5IJ00I" , 1ramDmooiF
AUTO 4477- - O. E. DULLARD. U. of N. 'Oa. Manager ELL A13U

SOC3ALS Fridays 8 to Yl P. M. CLASSESWed. and Sat. 8 to P. M.
Saturday Night Fancy Dances and Social. University Night, University Orchestra

New and 'fancy dances Thursdays. Carlysle, Two Step, Gaiety.
Cadet. Esprala Shottlche Rye WalU, etc. Eight o'clock, p.m., sharp.
1AE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW

SPECIAL. RAXES TO STUDENTS

Patronize Ovr Advcrtis

Our Pennants Included
"FEBRUARY 4
UNIVERSITY
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